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INTRODUCTION 

The work which follows was commenced in England and continued 

in West Africa. It was undertaken with the object of ascertaining 

whether the more commonly employed urinary tests and examina- 

tions have any value as aids in the diagnosis of malaria ; if they have 

then their importance is obvious, more especially in those only too 

frequent cases in which the blood is negative and the patient gives a 

history of having had 8 fever 9 a few days previously, for which he took 

quinine. The urines were examined for urobilinogen, urobilin, 

albumin, casts, indican, bile pigments, and urea percentage. 

Urobtlinogen and Urobilin. Considerable difference of opinion 

exists regarding the importance attachable to the presence of these 

pigments in the urine. Plehn (1908) believes urobilinuria to be a 

point of great diagnostic value, but Surveyor (1910), while working 

in India, was unable to confirm Plehn9s observations. Acton and 

Knowles (1913) state ) 

8Urobilin is not found in the urine of healthy persons, but is found in various 
fevers, é.g., pneumonia, and the late stages of typhoid and Malta fevers, etc.9 

In their summary they state 
8The presence of urobilin in the urine in large quantities indicates that haemo- 

globin is being destroyed. The blood destruction, except in certain well-defined 
diseases, is due to the destruction of erythrocytes by malarial parasites. If there 
is no fever present the patient is in the later stages of the disease.9 

Acton and Knowles made no quantitative tests and, judging by 

the context, the expression 8large quantities9 simply means a 

well-marked fluorescence with Schlesinger9s solution. Simpson 

(I9I0) examined twenty-two cases of malaria and estimated the 

urinary urobilin quantitatively on several occasions in each 

individual ; he found that in simple tertian malaria the output of 
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urobilin is never greater than in other diseases such as pneumonia. 

He proceeds : 

8In malignant tertian malaria (P. falciparum) a different picture is obtained ; 
definite urobilinuria sets in very shortly after the onset of the pyrexia, reaches its 
height on the second or third day and then slowly diminishes ; the normal level of 
excretion is reached in ten days unless a fresh paroxysm intervenes. Sometimes 
the increased output continues for a longer period (¢.¢., Case 20) and in old standing 
cases with chronic malaria] anaemia there may be a continuous raised urobilin 
output even in the absence of pyrexia (Case 19).9 

On looking up Case 20, we find that on seven out of twenty-eight 

examinations the urobilin output is marked as 8o,9 and in Case 19, 

referred to in the text as 8 Continuous raised urobilin output,9 three 

out of eighteen examinations are marked 8o.9 Ballerstedt (1924) 

states in his summary that urobilin persists in the urine of con- 

valescent malarias and for a long time after the cessation of all 

attacks, but is careful to point out that slight urobilinuria may be 

found in healthy people; he notes that when the patient9s tem- 

perature has been normal for some time the urobilinogen test is 

usually negative while the urobilin remains positive. Sorensen 

(1914) does not believe in the persistence of urobilin except for two 

to four days after the subsidence of fever, 8 though its reappearance 

invariably presages a relapse.9 Di Pace (1923) after the examination 

of some one hundred and eighty malarial urines reaches the following 

conclusions regarding urobilinuria: (1) It is present in all acute 

malarias with parasites and symptoms still present. (2) Frequent 

in patients who had an attack of malaria two to three months 

previously and in whom parasites are still present. (3) Rare in 

cases with a history of malaria more than three months previously 

clinically cured, but who show parasites after the administration of 

strychnine. (4) Extremely rare in latent malarias that are 

absolutely without symptoms. Di Pace unfortunately appears 

to have used no controls. 

Albumin and casts. Nephritis as a concomitant or complication 

of malaria is referred to by almost all writers on malaria. Levy 

Moise (1923) in a paper reviewing previous workers9 figures, points 

out its great frequency. Moise examined seventy-six cases of 

malaria and found albumin in 27.6 per cent. and casts in 25 per cent. 

Gordon (1923a) found nephritis in ten out of sixteen cases of malaria 

examined in England. 

Indican, bile pigments, and percentage of urea. These will be 

dealt with later. 
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TESTS EMPLOYED IN THE URINARY EXAMINATIONS 

All urines were examined as soon after passing as possible and 

in hospital cases the first urine passed in the morning was always 

tested. 

Urobilinogen. Two drops of Ehrlich9s aldehyde reagent, which 

consists of a 3 per cent. solution of paradimethylaminoazobenzalde- 

hyde in 50 per cent. hydrochloric acid, were added to five c.cs. of 

urine and the tube gently warmed to blood heat ; the appearance of 

a rose pink to scarlet colour was regarded as positive. MacCormac 

and Dodds (1923) when describing this reaction state 8 This test when 

positive demonstrates the presence of a pathological amount of 

urobilinogen.9 

In order to prevent the conversion of urobilinogen to urobilin 

the urine to be tested was exposed to light as little as possible ; 

Graham (I9gII) in a paper on the effects of quinine on the excretion 

of urinary pigments, states that he placed ten hour samples of 

urine in a well-lighted window for two hours in order to 8 Ensure the 

complete conversion of urobilinogen to urobilin.= In connection 

with this it may be remarked that the present writer frequently 

noted that a urine giving a positive urobilinogen reaction was still 

positive after eight hours exposure to full daylight. 

Urobilin. Schlesinger9s test was used, twenty c.cs. of urine were 

acidulated with acetic acid and the urobilin extracted by gently 

inverting with fivec.cs. of amylalcohol. (The mixture must be made 

gently or an emulsion will result.) The amyl alcohol was then 

pipetted off and half a c.c. of a 10 per cent. solution of zinc chloride 

in absolute alcohol added to it; the appearance of distinct 

fluorescence and a zinc-urobilin band in the spectrum were taken 

as positive; the spectroscopic result is important, as Ballerstedt 

(1924) has pointed out that the blue fluorescence of quinine in the 

urine may influence the typical green fluorescence of urobilin. 

Albumin. Sulphosalicylic acid was prepared by dissolving 

thirteen grammes of salicylic acid in twenty grammes of sulphuric 

acid, by warming, and after cooling, adding sixty-seven c.cs. of water 

(Cole (1920) ). If no ring resulted on the addition of urine, albumin 

was regarded as absent; it was found, especially amongst West 

African natives, that mucin was frequently present and gave a 

ring indistinguishable from albumin and it was found necessary to 
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exclude this by testing for increased opacity on the addition of 

dilute acetic acid. 

Indican. To five c.cs. of urine in a test-tube were added one 

large drop of 5 per cent. potassium chlorate, then five c.cs. of strong 

hydrochloric acid, followed by five c.cs. of chloroform, the contents 

being mixed by inverting the closed test-tube a couple of times. 

Definite blue colouration in the separated chloroform was regarded 

as positive. 

Bile pigments. Various reagents were tried and Fouchet9s test, 

as described by MacCormac and Dodd (1923) for testing serum, was 

found the most satisfactory ; to a small quantity of urine was added 

an equal quantity of the following reagent, trichloracetic acid five 

grammes, water twenty c.cs. and ro per cent. ferric chloride solution 

two c.cs.; bile pigments were indicated by the appearance of a 

bright green precipitate. 

Urea percentage. This was roughly estimated in the usual way 

with a 8 Southall ureometer.9 

RESULTS 

The following two points must be taken into consideration when 

studying the figures that follow : 

(1) Amongst the cases examined in England the heading 

8Malaria. Parasites present,9 means that parasites 

were actually present in the blood at the time that 

the urine was passed. In the cases examined in West 

Africa, as it was not always possible to examine the 

urine on the same day as the positive blood film was 

obtained, all that can be said with certainty is that 

parasites were present within a few days previous to the 

urinary examination. 

(2) No distinction between the different species of malaria 

parasites is made in the tables ; actually when compiling 

the figures the different urinary findings accompanying 

malignant tertian, benign tertian, or quartan malaria 

were recorded, but as the differences found were of a 

trivial character no record of them has been retained in 

the paper. 
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Taste I. 

Showing the frequency of urobilinogen in the urine of 200 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. 
| : = = . = SS ae es 

ENGLAND FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE 

en A A RE SS A SD 

| Europeans English residents Natives 

a 
Mixed Clinical Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. 

| Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites} Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites 
| cases present cases present cases present 
{ ine = 

Number of cases 
| examined 18 30 4 19 18 10 24 8 8 

Percentage - = 
_ positive II 30 50 84 17 ° 33 62 87 
: | | 

Remarks. In none of the cases recorded above was urobilinogen 

| detected without urobilin also being found. 

Taste IT. 

Showing the frequency of urobilin in the urine of 200 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. 

FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE 

Europeans English residents Natives 

Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. 
Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites} Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites 

cases | present cases present Cases present 

Number of cases 
examined 18 30 4 18 10 

ercentage 
_ positive II 53 y 39 ike) 

Remarks. Under the heading 8 Mixed hospital cases 9 there are 

included four cases of amoebic dysentery ; one of these gave a 

positive urobilin reaction. A case which had been operated on for 

amoebic liver abscess twelve months previously and which still 

showed signs of hepatitis was also tested, but gave a negative 

reaction. In connection with this it may be noted that Grall, as 

quoted by the Annals of the Clin. Laboratories (1924), 8 Considers 

that in a colonial subject abundant urobilinuria ought forthwith to 

make one suspicious of amoebic hepatitis.9 

wae : 
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Taste III. 

Showing the frequency of albumin in the urines of 202 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. l 

ENGLAND FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE 

Ceannnnnnnrreraerrreecrrereeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseec reese 

Europeans English residents Natives | 

Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. 
Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites} Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites _ 

cases present cases present | - cases present 4 

Number of cases | 

examined 18 30 4 IO Ae 24 8 8 

Percentage | 
positive fo) a7 75 20 ae 42 62 36 

Remarks. The large number of albuminurias among normal 

natives in Sierra Leone is probably explained by the fact that the 

individuals examined were convicts, many of whom were known 

to be suffering from chronic gonorrhoea. 

Taste IV. : | 

Showing the frequency of casts in the urine of 200 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. 

ENGLAND FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE | 
| 

| 

Europeans English residents Natives | 

Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. | 
Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal hospital ! malaria | Parasites | 

cases present cases present cases | present | 

Number of cases | : 

examined 18 30 4 t > sho 28 33 24 8 8 | 

Percentage | 
positive fo) ie; 25 10 25 3 29 12 12 | 

| 
kemarks. The low percentage of malaria cases showing casts | | 

amongst the people examined in West Africa, as compared with : | 
those in England, may be due to their having received early and | 
efficient quinine treatment, while the cases examined in England 

had suffered from a lack of thorough treatment during a long sea 

voyage. 
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TABLE V. 

Showing the frequency of indican in the urine of 202 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. 

i ENGLAND FREETOWN, SrerrRA LEONE 

1 
\ a nc i SA ART AS ee 
4 . . . 

Europeans English residents Natives 

| 

Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. 
Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites} Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites 

cases Present casesam| Present cases Present 

Number of cases 
| examined ....|_4-19 29 4 24 8 8 

Percentage | 

positive gall) kt 41 fe) 21 oo 12 
| | 

| 

Remarks. Judged on these figures indicanuria would appear 

to be less frequent in the tropics than in England; for further 

European figures see Gordon (1923b). 

SABER Vibe 

Showing the frequency of bile pigments in the urine of 200 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. 

ENGLAND FREETOWN, SIERRA LEONE 

Europeans English residents Natives 

Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. 
Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites} Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites} Normal | hospital | malaria | Para ites 

cases Present cases | Present cases Present 

| 

Number of cases 
\Mexamined ...| 18 30 4 10 | 8 

SS | par aie 
| | 

ercentage | 
positive ie fo) ge} fo) fo) | ° 

! 

Remarks. From this it will be seen that bile pigments.were only 

detected in the urine of two out of 200 individuals examined ; in 

both these cases the patient was suffering from well-marked 

obstructive jaundice. 
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Tasre VII. 

Showing the frequency of urea above three per cent. in the urines of 57 individuals in England. 

ENGLAND 

Mixed Clinical | Malaria. 
Normal | hospital ; malaria | Parasites 

cases present 

Number of cases examined 15 22 4 16 

Percentage positive Gf 9 ° 56 

Taste VIII. 

Showing the results of urinary examinations in three cases of general paralysis of the insane, before, during, and after an 
attack of simple tertian malaria. 

Date, 1924... 

First temperature ... 

Parasites 

Quinine Grains 30... 

Urobilinogen 

Urobilin 

Albumin 

Casts 

Indican 

Bile pigments 

Urea above 3% ... 

CASE I. 

St Once 

= ae 

ro) o|+ 

fe) fe) fe) 

fe) o| + 

fe) o| + 

fe) fe) fe) 

fe) fe) fe) 

Carts 

fe) fe) fe) 

{ 

4|4 ° 

ook 

(Note4 +9 

12 

+/o|/+|+]#|+]+ 

signifies presence of, 8o absence of, 

JANUARY 

16 cee 25 Nee eee 

capes beable 
+ | + aa + /4+]4 

ce) o] o| o te) [e) 

of +f +f+]+ +|+ 

+} + Pisin +)+] 4 

+i +) ti]+i4]4)+ 

os eee ore rome 

+) of | + it | of oc 

[@) ie) e} [@) | © (@) 

+ afi 0 

and 8 49 

Anophelines infected with P. vivax fed on patient, 31.12.23. 

no examination made.) 

FEBRUARY 

26 1 20 Tsk 21 4] 6] 8 | 7 
and 
12 

eRe ° O, [oO eu tule F 
3206 

vere er ° ov} LOsh Soni aaa 7 

Ree fe) a fo) fe) fe) e | 

grr a Fa o| oO me | 

i) e) = ee 
= |e 
Le ° Paes... as + 

es fo) fe) oO) Of ole S| 

a fe) fe) fe) fe) fe) fe) 8. 
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Taser VIII (cont.). 

Case 2. Anophelines infected with P. vivax fed on patient, 21.2.24. 

FEBRUARY Marcu APRIL 

fire, 1924 21 vied a7 aePOLe Oci LO ion Ear leks prey to) b 20") 22 | ZA 26 HO2S | 0 eeT g 

[First temperature ay oeee Pi laealeene eet « sa Buleelee ee Pee tee ean 

Parasites fe) Sa EA eg 2 cred ia en Bae ra Om Ou CO thoy 1 aes ° 
; s=o 

Quinine grains 30 mie. os Sesges. Ofer, seat: 10 of +] + Orlerd alae Geen ° gene 

Jrobilinogen yo PE) ae ed ee oe Se ae +|[4[+. +] o!] of o laure oe ee 

Jrobilin Oo Nido ee ee oj +] o| o Tg es te ee + | 0 4 oF 56 at 

\lbumin SY Ci Ol. Oo] oO) Sot. oO [er f+ i+ f-[+l+) + + ea qa a kG fo) 

Casts fe) we OO. h- SO |) tO hb +i4+)el=lelelala [oc o | oO. 1.0 ° 

(ndican Om Eos, -<o as Or) Ohe*e ho. 0 of -| elo fo) ees ee fe) | oi} o as 

Bile pigments Ol on oy or "oO: ) +o ef of of of-| > fo) 4 fe) 0 | ° lo ° a 

Urea above 3% ° vefef e| ef o]+f+| ef o[-]+ ig) teh ie venues Gul eeG 

Taste VIII (cont.). 

Case 3. Anophelines infected with P. vivax fed on patient, 22.2.24. Note4Slight nephritis was present before 
infection. 

FEBRUARY Marcu APRIL 

Date, 1924... A SMCs ee re OS 6G) JO i, 12 |-14 | 16\} 182|-20:} 22.| 24, | 26 | 28 | 30} 10: | 18 

First temperature ... Eee Rare are eee ie ea bees Cara eae aca, 

Parasites fo) a3 St. Cele Our Oo + feye]e fe fetes fale o | fo) i 

Quinine grains Io... CO VPROUP FOR NsO PGi com iO: |. 6 hi Beh Me, ol of o| of ° a =f | + er 

Urobilinogen On) Ou} Ox) <Oo Ob raat eee a Oe es Sieg te ee Glnud 

Urobilin a) 8 a of <0 eer <+ + fefafe fete ee | o| o 

8Albumin Tr. | Tr. | Tr. | Tr. | Tr. (pas ree fg + l+f4fafe fae] e Tr.|Tr.|Tr.| Tr] 0} 0 

Casts apy a fe) OS sic fe) oe ee ot gee fe) +/+] of fe) - fe) ae | on fe) 

Indican Maia. t, ° cs fo) pid tao ° lets ° | of -o igs o|] o ered ° rhe 

Bile pigments pres ° reat Me: rss Pee fe) rr ° ~e| o| o| o}| oO cs fe) of ef of of o 

fies above 3% jt ele ole eke ne ° met ° ee eRe CS ° ee o}| 0° or fo) 
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Remarks. In Cases r and 2 urobilinogen and urobilin first 
appeared either on the same day, or else later than, the parasites ; 
in Case 3 both urobilinogen and urobilin preceded the parasites by 
two days, in all three cases these substances persisted for one to five 
days after the blood had become negative. Albumin and casts 
appeared in Cases 1 and 24and were increased in Case 34within 
three days of the first positive blood finding, and persisted in Cases 
t-and 2 for about a week after the disappearance of parasites; in 
Case 3 it will be noted that casts ceased to appear in the urine for 
some days prior to the blood becoming negative. 

Showing the results of urinary examinations during pyrexial and apyrexial periods in a case of lymphadenoma. 

The number of days during which urobilinogen, urobilin, albumin 
and casts persisted in the urine after parasites had disappeared may 
also be noted in the following additional cases. Case A. 
Urobilinogen less than four days, urobilin more than four days, 

albumin more than four days, casts less than four days. Case B. 
Urobilinogen less than four days, urobilin less than four days, albumin 
more than four days, casts less than four days. Case C. Urobi- 

linogen, urobilin, and albumin less than ten days, casts more than 
ten days. Case D. Urobilinogen and urobilin less than seven 
days, albumin or casts did not appear. Case E. Urobilinogen 
and urobilin more than nine days, albumin and casts less than nine 
days. 

Taste IX. 

Note4The patient had never been abroad. 

January TEBRUARY 

Date, 1924 29 | 30 | 31 i! ee aac) ater By | ae = | | 7 | 8: g | 10 | 19) 12 (ere 

enperseure a oe duce on 102 |102 103 bof | 98 | 98 | 98 bas 98 | 98 | 98 %98:|r01 Jam 

hirobinesen = | OPS Pee a Pe ie a wy +/4|+ -47 0 ar | 

Urobilin .. fe} le) 4/4) ele) of 4) rr 
Albumin ed fo) ig ° Fee 2a ° psker fe) PELs ) inde fo) ee fo) my | 

Casts ea Weep Pe eg Sake Be ae o} | ot] ania 

Indican }... - fe) ree + ae fe) eG a ace, + ee. -j- Pa | | 

Bile Sit nd 4|o = fel} = ) Brea fo) ee fo) es fe) Bete _l@ 

Urea above 507 ee wisrduaaeg eb 4 Oo ably fo) bees fo) wets fo) at fe) cool a ° _ 

Remarks. Note the irregularity of the appearance of both the 
urobilinogen and the urobilin and that they do not always correspond 
to the pyrexial periods. | 
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TABLE X. 

Showing the frequency of a combination of urobilin, and albumin (with or without urobilinogen, casts, indican, bile 
pigments, or raised urea percentage), in the urine of 200 individuals in England and Sierra Leone. 

Tm a 

ENGLAND 

Europeans 

FREETOWN, SiERRA LEONE 

English residents Natives 

Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. Mixed | Clinical } Malaria. Mixed | Clinical | Malaria. 
Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites] Normal | hospital | malaria | Parasites 

cases present cases present cases present 

| 4 | 
_ Number of cases 

examined 18 30 4 19 18 10 24 8 8 

Percentage 
positive bron fe) 13 50 84 fe) ° Ds 62 a7 

CONCLUSIONS 

As regards positive findings, it can at once be stated that no 

individual test was found to have any real value as an aid in the 

diagnosis of malaria, one and all occurring with considerable frequency 

not only in diseases other than malaria but also in the normal 

individual, as is clearly shown in Tables I to VII; so far, therefore, 

as any single test is concerned the results obtained are in accordance 

with the views expressed by Lane (1923) who remarks 
8 There emerges from all this the conclusion, old but needing as much emphasis 

as ever it did. In any particular case the finding of parasites is the only justification 
" 3 for a positive diagnosis of present malarial infection ; but the failure to find them by 

: the ordinary techniques cannot justify a confident diagnosis that malaria is certainly 

absent.9 

If, however, the figures furnished in the various tables are consulted, 

i more especially Table X and the three cases recorded in Table VIII, 

it will be seen that a combination of urobilin and albumin in the 

urine, although no certain proof, is at least strong evidence in favour 

of malarial infection; whether such evidence is strong enough to 

warrant immediate treatment with quinine is a matter which can 

only be decided by the exigencies of the case and the opinion of the 

physician. 
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As regards negative findings, the absence of urobilin (which 

implies the absence of urobilinogen ;, see remarks Table I) from 

the urine of a suspected malaria case appears to be of very . 

considerable value, for not less than 87 per cent. of all true cases 

of malaria, whether examined in England or West Africa, showed 

the presence of urobilin and it has been shown (Table VIII) that 

urobilin is sometimes a precursor of the malaria parasites and 

usually persists after the latter9s disappearance. It is, therefore, 

probably legitimate to consider that a case which has had a rise of 

temperature within the past forty-eight hours and does not exhibit 

urobilin in the urine is extremely unlikely to be suffering from 

malaria, 
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